**Investing for Success**

**Under this agreement for 2016**
ParramattaState School will receive $347,928

### This funding will be used to

- Guarantee that every student will either:
  - Achieve NMS in literacy and numeracy for their year level, or
  - Have an evidenced based learning plan in place to address their specific learning needs
- Increase attendance in years P-3 and 4-6
- Increase the percentage of year 3 students attaining U2B reading from 23.5% to 30%
- Increase the percentage of year 5 students attaining U2B reading from 10.5% to 30%
- Increase the percentage of year 3 students attaining U2B writing from 31% to 40%
- Increase the percentage of year 5 students attaining U2B writing from 0% to 30%
- Achieve 50% of Prep students attaining PM Level 9 Reading
- Achieve 50% of Year 1 students attaining PM Level 19 Reading
- Achieve 33% of Year 2 students attaining PM Level 23 Reading
- Achieve 45% of Year 3 students attaining PM Level 25 Reading

### Our initiatives include

- Develop a whole school understanding of data literacy and use this to continually review and analyse student performance data
- Build teacher capacity in using precise pedagogical strategies in response to the analysis of student performance data
- Identifying and scaling up effective teacher practice that differentiate pedagogy and assessment
- Build teacher capacity in the teaching of reading, numeracy and writing through targeted coaching and feedback as well as professional development and the use of proven foundation resources
- Increase teacher’s repertoire of effective strategies for teaching text processing and comprehension across learning areas
- Identify target groups and tailor intervention and supplementray programs to address individual areas of need
- Implement whole of school *Attendance, Engagement and WellBeing* strategy with targeted and timely interventions for students at risk

* Funding amount estimated on 2015 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2016 enrolment data are finalised.
Our school will improve student outcomes by

- Continued employment of Speech Language Pathologist (24000)
- Continued employment of Master Teacher – Reading Focus (56000)
- Employment of pedagogical coach ($115000)
- Release teachers for collaborative planning, moderation, data analysis and interrogation (35000)
- Implement school wide LANTIS intervention strategy (35000)
- Purchase of targeted resources and foundation programs (15000)
- Develop and resource school wide Attendance, Engagement and WellBeing strategy including employment of dedicated personal, resources and program (66000)

* Funding amount estimated on 2015 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2016 enrolment data are finalised.